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Atlantic City, Sept. 5. An nrmy of
liapplness chrslng tho gloom ! Thnt, i

briefly, the story of the Ijibor Day
croWd here today.

They came from crcry nook nnd cor
ner pf the I'nlted States, ns shown by
hotel registers, with Philadelphia. New,Arloa. at present Chilean juris-Yor- k

nnd Pittsburgh setting the pact- - diction, and the revision of treaty

fr nuninticn, f Wl" between l!ollia and Chile.

The Boardwalk from the Inlet to
CHelsen was n wriggling rainbow. Omi- -
noils gray skies, with not even n suspl- -

clon of sunshine lurking beyond, did
not affect the sartorial display,

Scattered through the ever-movi-

throng were score of models who took
ims opportunity to introduce tue coming
fall styles In feminine raiment. .Some
of 'these were so daring that the specta-
tor wns puzzled to know whether they
were intended for bathing suits or street
wear.

And as to the real bathing suits, If
tno censorship for scanty attire is still
In force, then the censors were lost in
the shuffle. Speaking by contraries.
suits not much In evidence were much
in evidence.

Many Come by Motor
Although railroad officials say the

crowd handled by rail is slightly less
than the Labor Day throng Inst year,
this is more than offset by invasion
by automobile. Kvery gnrage is packed
to the doors and thousands arc parked
in endless platoons on the public park-
ing places.

Hundreds of the visitors slept three
in a bed, in some places, and those lucky
enough to get cots considered themselves
fortunate.

The visitors received many thrills to-

day without extra charge. Perhaps the
biggest was the report that President
Harding and his official party aboard
the yacht Mayflower would arrive.
These rumors kept many on the jump
and Incidentally proved n Lis harvest
for the taxlcab navigntors.

Owners of wabhly g craft
alio reaped a goodly amount ot coin
by announcing they were going out to
cacort the distinguished visitors from
tho yacht.

Through inquiry nt a large number
of the hotels, it was learned thnt sev-

eral thousand of the visitors hart made
reservations to stay over for the big

which opens here onSagcant preparations have bec.i
made by Mayor Under for handling the
visitors. He expects the event to be
one of the biggest in the history of the
resort.

There were some interesting examples
of feminine indecision at the railroad
etatlons today- - Unite n large number
of mothers and daughters who were
starting homeward reluctantly changed
their minds at the last minute and hal
their carefully packed trunks ni suit-
cases taken back to hotels w.ii h they
had Just left. This was toiiowcu oy

toiiehinc" telegrams to the home
headquarters in order to tide thcin oter
for the pageant.

15,000 Marchers in
, Pageant of Labor

Oontinord from 1'azc One

of the parade. A huckster was walk-''In- g

along the line of a division lined
up on a side street crying his wares
canes and banners.

"Get u banner, fifteen cents, two for
a quarter," was the burden of his song.

He Make an Error
A sullen-lookin- g chap standing near

the outer end of one of the ranks pushed
a small American Hug in the huckster's
face, saying:

"Here's a rag I'll sell jou for a
dime."

In an instant the men on either side
of him diew uwny and n murmur rose

asffiAsas:swiS&out
street uwaj from the main thorough-
fare. Sensing the demeanor of the
crowd, in which the murmur was grow-
ing to roar, he. started to run. The
move was latai, a uozen men
leaped on him and nearly toie tne
clothes from Ills back before lie man- - t

pursuers fentures.

tneHl.

a n0b(.rt
,

full
b

' 'costume
.

b
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a small cart pulled

nnd aprons.
cart known size

a ten-fo- restnuraut loaf to the
tiniest roll. Several
bore placards is, tin.
largely confined to stating what

following float.
The only placard radi-

calism parade
by individual tho
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out of shops.

devoted speak- -

inf. sporting

joined them park
fun without any perceptible
.lowing account the threaten- -

A between
111' .11 fill

TVorKers
k,'t the Mr. Voll spoke at

tho nusplceH
Street Quoit Iniprvemeut

all-d.i- y

and held In open
field Sixtieth street and
arenue.

delegation from the Central
Union Arlington
Cemetery morning, thej
n aceil a snray or on crave

Maxulre. said origin- -

Labor
Camden will have no parade this

due; 01 i.uiyr orgiiiiun-ttM- fl

and the 1'hila- -

By the Associated
Omeva, Questions

ionnl importance were on
ngenda of the Assembly the League
of Nation when It opened here at 11

the

the

o ciock this morning.
American questions, Involving

veieti controversy over future
of the provinces of Tacna and

might, it appeared, lie to the pro- -
grnm tic assembly before final
ndlournment.

Wellington China, as
president of the Council League.
opened the meeting the nsicmbly
with address welcome. He pointed
out that the meeting held

than ever
before.

Must New President
The next item on ngenda

election of n president and six vice pres-
idents, and, n this was to carried

by secret ballot, it promised to
a lemrtliv operation. It was stated
this morning that so many candidates
had been nominated, it neccs
sury to hold n special afternoon session,

which more time given to
the question.

Giuseppe President Switz-
erland, has been n leading candidate,
but opposition him developed in sev-

eral quarters. Oustavo Ador, former
President of Switzerland, nnd Paul
H mi s, former Minister of Foreign
Affairs Belgium, were nlso promi-
nently mentioned.

American delegates discussed,
just before the meeting, possibility
of n Spanish-speakin- g president in
event that none these nlrendv men-
tioned was elected. Dr. Aridities
Aguero j Bctuncnurt, Cuban Minister to
Holland, wns a favored delegate
the Spanish Americans.

Itolltla Furnishes Discord
Bolivia appeared supply the only

possible discordant note, intending to
hate the Tacnn-Arlc- a problem placed
upon the ngenda of assembly against
the strong opposition Bolivia

also desirous of having the As-

sembly consider rctsion of the
treaty of

The appointment the six major
commissions, in which each member of

League would
nlso upon progrom
wns expected commissions
sit each afternoon, nnd thnt the

would decide to hold sessions
during the mornings. By this plan and
with time-savin- g devices, delega-
tions hoped their work within

weeks.
Hungnry was the only new applicant

for membership, but tho assembly
already before it the of
Letvia, Lithuania, Ukraine, Azerbaijan.

Armenia and LIclitenstein. It
was deemed possible that assembly
inicht. he unon to nnss upon the
admission of Germany, nnd it was said
there were several member nntions who

support her for admission.
The nssembly opened with grentcr

animation than thnt of last year, but
the aspect of the gathering little
changed. was a sprinkling

women the delegations, particu-
larly the Scondinavian. A picturesque
note was by Indian delegates
in native costume.

Plenty
Nominations for the fifteen judges

Court of Justice,
which have been by most of
nntiohnl delegations at The Hague
of Arbitration, said to nssure plenty
of excellent materiul to choose from.

establishment of the
tribunal lias been assured by the ratification

of the protocol by moie than
the twenty-fou- r States required to
that valid, and Is every
to believe, officials say, that the court
will be action before end of
present )enr.

has been nominated three countries
Italy, and Bolivia. Tlie pre

siding justiceship thus niflj fall to a na
whose government is not reprc

sentcd the of Nations.
.Many Interesting Features
0her nominations present

Bumniilnn and
Prior to the est.ibllshnu nt of In

ternational of Justice a number
of important questions will
iMime before the assembl) Foremost
looms the TncMii-Aric- a dispute,
Bolivia has requested to have on

agtndn Chile h.is th.it
her delegates move the previous
question when this Item Is reached, their

intuition neing inc iiiaiier.., wltliin ,Vi.. in,iL,i,.nled ,l'es
tit.u of the League of Nations as
lined covenant. Chile is sai.l

action.
Orman Treaties

Onnnni. " the the League
...p,M. ns filr.l twentv

l,,n'tl(.K w,h ,,, UoB11 Altlios,,r',,, )f the League. Oermim has
",,,),, her

J? n ""nBtory t,,P I'e""P '"""-- "

fjernnnv now the largest mini-b-

of trentles In the ofHci.il records of
the Le.iMv. The tieatles Include
a pact with four with Pnlnnd,

each with rrance, Swetlen,
Cr.ei'ho-Slovuki- Austria, Serbia and
Switzerland nnd several agreements
with the Powers relntmg to
administration of Sior Vallej,

Sadl Lecolnte Air
JSrescln. Sept ..

mint French M.ter,lv
won aviation firnnd flying the
."Oil uinout in l
hour nilnutes nnd seconds. Lieu-tena-

Ilrnkpajin. Italy, finished sec-on- d

hour minutes and
onus,

aged elude his u ncurby number ,,f Interesting Each
alley. country mu nominate four candidates.

The niOAt clabornte tho conip.iru- - 1)tlt t0 oi must belong to
tlvely few wns decorated by the natl,maiitits. Britain has only
Upholsterers' No. 1L'4. lilts was nmill! nmlnutlon that Viscount

fucismile of the room in Boss I'lnlay and this example has
house, where she delivered tho natlomil f() e(1 by dependencies.l'&JotoA V--

of ho is of" ,. ..iiiiius. t rof the first'Betsy's husband, wns one of I tn nIn sa mi rAm riea.journeymen upholsterers in
A of union olhclals in Con-'g- lias been cmi.lt j d to ac e ntim c

tlnentul took the of .olidann f "
these of nidi i.ivinBinal asGeorge Washington and his staff. and the Little EntenteBoss was posed Miss Ethel Cud- - a

waller, 634 and of Middle Europe.
George. Washington by John A. Lodge, t!i Swedes hnc nominnted two

trustee of the unlou of their own wmntniiien. a Norwegian
a Dan.', the Norwegians, a Dane

Two Miniature Stages u sf,(l0i besidas their own two
The Theatrical Stnge Employes' ,, n ,,, the Danes, u Swede and a

Unlou hnd a truck with two iiiiiiialiire N.rwegun, in addition to two Danes
settings on It, with the stage r ,. list of iiomlnntlorH submitted I.

hands in working clothes showing how la group consists of ono
the work was done. The Bakers' I'nioii Jugo-Slavia-

had tij two joiitu- -

atera in white cups On
the wns every of bread
from

other trucks
and bantu lettering

was the
approaching

In the wnh one
an in the ranks of

Metal Polishers' I inis reati

West lll&ni'yXJr"'
the

Danzig,

After the parade had been reviewed '! ""nlSn0;1 Ttllat Mojamenslng avenue it disbii.tle.l to, A '"'"Jit,.... iiiMimi" ot having tlni-ftrEit..Wiethe' ,?'thJ dn', --"".rsles adjudicated League
to a big outing. Music,

dancing and arn on

Tbo wives and children of the n.orch-- !
nt the mid the

atartcd
up on of

bBMball game the Elevator ,

VWIICH Ul.i"'n 1 II I (M II 111 I I

nine, or the event
park. tin

picnic.
Untjer of the Salford

Club and
an program wos

mapped nut, the
at Klngsesslug
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BOARDWALK CAFE - :BtlIife ;;
-- 4 URGES FAIR PLAY

Tip Foils Atlantic City Thieves, . ''"bM'BB "
'

Who Cover Score With , jff ;" Hlfl Sw 'V,: ?$
Revo,vers '

4'. :"'B-;m.r- - :mms '

'VV: 'lISBkN'VS. -- ;CIGAR STORE IS ROBBED

Vir(nl Diapatcfi to Ki'enlna Publto Ltdotr
Atlantic City. Sept. 5. The niplit

mnnajrer of Child's Hestnurnnt, Tennes-
see and the Itoaidwnlls, the
cashier and twenty customers were held
tip by n doen bandits at tho point of
Runs at 1 o'clock this morning, hut
owing to a leak in tho plot the hold-
up men got virtually nothing for their

With the place brilliantly lighted nnd
the Uonnlwalk mitsidc still thronged
with people, til's bandits swaggered into
the phce. Tv o drew revolver'. The
( UHtomers pnrtnklng of n belated meal
gnsped in astonishment.

One of the bandits leveled the weapon
nt the cashier and night mnnnger anil
the other approached a group of cus-
tomers. The remaining bandits backed
up the efforts of the men with the guns
by Indulging in peremptory commands
of one kiud or another.

Kick Night Manager
The customers and cnshlcr complied

with the commands of the bandits nnd
threw up their hands. The fnunerwcie
then backed against tho wnll. The night
manager, II. F. Fow, however, re-

fused to htetl the command. Two of
the bandits tackled him. They threw
him to the floor nnd kicked him.

Meanwhile others of the bandits threw
the ensh register on the floor and broke
it open, but It was found to be empty.
This procedure hnd scarcely been com-
puted when tho gong of the police jn
trol wns heard. The bandits pocketed
their gnns and beat a hasty retreat up
the Itoanlwalk.

A few minutes prior to the hold-u- p on
cmploje of the restaurant overheard a
group of men near the lionrdwn'k rail-
ing going over their phns to rob the
place. He notified the night manner.
The latter at once called the polic mid
then emptied the cash register, which
contained neatly SUOflO. The bandits
appeared five minutes inter. The man-
ager stated today that two of the ban-t- .
its were known. None of them wore

masks.

Cigar Store Also Robbed
Within fifty feet from wlete n police

officer was doing trnfile duty in day-
light, two armed bandits forced nn en-

trance through a rear door of a cigar
store 'inducted by Horace Knglish nt
1305 Pn'-ifi- e nenue, nnd after black-
jacking the proprietor into n sfnte of
Insensibllltj. "scaped with 18110 In
Mils of large and sm.ill dcrominntlnn.
leaving no clue behind them as to their
identity

Not satisfied with rendering the pro-
prietor, who is seventj four years of
nee, unconseio'i"! with several blows of
the deadly "jacks," the marauders
Ki'ketl iiu ib' nt t'i I. fl while lie ,n ,

on the floor, fracturing two of his ribs
nnd leaving him in a pitiable condition

The robbery, which occurred about
0:l.r. o'clock S.iturdnv night, was im-
mediately reported to the police.

SHRINE FIRE DURING MASS

Priest Averts Panic In Church of
Most Precious Blood

A priest's coolness prevented a pos
sible panic and perhnps saved mnnv
lives In the t hurch of the Most
rre?Ious Hlnod, at Twenty-eight- h ami
Diamond streets, at 7:110 mass jester-da- y

mornine A blaze started in the
shrine of Our I.ady of Lourdcs at one
sid( of the altar, and firemen fought
the flames in f'lll sight of the congrega-

tion, not one member of which left
hi-- . ent.

S"vernl hundred people were in Un-

church at the titu". On the shrine ste-

rol can.'. s wie burning. SutMenU
one of tl.eu. l ficm its holder and set
file to the altar cloth. lhe sexton.
Thomas Mclaughlin, tried to extin-
guish the blnre with his hands, but it
spread rapitlb . destrojing ull the fine
linen cloths and threatening the wood-

work of the nltnr, ns well as several
sacred images.

The Itei. William J. O'Donnell wns
celebrating a low mass nt the time.
Noticing the blaze, lie interrupted the
sen ice fo- - a moment to tell the sexton
he had better call the firemen. Then
he turned to the congiegation and said:

"This is a slight the. There is no
danger, as you can see. 1 have sent for
the firemen nnd the fire will soon be

out Please keep jour seats nnd the
mas. tu

Father O'Domicli then turned around
to lhe nltur ami weni mi wmi
the services.

READY FOR FIFTiTPIVISION

Emergency Aid Will Be Opened to
Women at Reunion

Announcement wns made wsterday
through Mis Hardav H. Worlnirton.
head, of the Lmergencj Aid. that lh
lieatiqunrters of that organisation nt
1'J1 South Huhtrenth street, would be
thrown open to the wo i en who will
come tn Phil idelplila vit the Fifth
Division for tho "IhitldltH Heiinlon" on
September 10, 11 and 12. Many of the
veterans will bring their wives, nnd it
Is expe'ted that --00 or more women
will be In the eitv during the reunion.

It wns learned flint tlie French I'm-bass- v

at Washington will send M Mnr-te- l
Knecht us Its repicscntativc Mem-

bers of the fnrinei tllvlslnnal staff of the
Fifth who will attend nie Maior (Jen-ei-

Clement A. V Flnglt r, Hrlgadier
(ieneral Walter II Cordon. ISrU'inlier
(rcncrnl .luseph C Castner mid lliUn-ule- r

(ieneial Paul I). Malum.
ItaMiioiltl J Colisliliiie, foiiner lieu-

tenant ot the Sixt.i-fiih- t InfantM, 1ms
toinplitdl the plans for leglsiration of
tlie Mteiau, and the incoming cx-s- vlce
men will be signed up in the three rail-
road stations and at the divisional head- -
IUHIVClffi
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1 JSn&MigzmllMulntetPw Hi(c) Undorwooil & Undrwoott
Above Is shown a full-lengt- h picture of the shattered skeleton of tho
wrecked ZR-- 2 us the splintered and twisted framework of the erstwhile
queen of the air was slowly slnklug into the mire of the Ilumber River
off Hull, England. When this tlcw was taken most of the fabric had
been returned from the duralumin girders to facilitate the search for
bodies. Helow Is a picture taken shorly after tho airship made her
tragic plunge. The coverings of the gas bags arc still to be seen and
ono of the control rudders is In evidence. Rescuers nre working fever-
ishly about In the hope that some one of the crew might still be saicd.

HUBBY CALLED BESTJUDGE
ON EXTENT OF WIFE KISSING

Philadelphia Doctors Scoff at Chicago Psychoanalyst's Theory
Too Much Smacking Causes Nervous Breakdoivn

How many times a day should a man
kisH bis wife?

This question, rnl'cd through a
Chleago divorce suit, has brought in-
teresting nnd vnrying comment from
neurologists.

Mrs. Lillian M. Cummlngs, of
Chicago, sought n divorce because her
husband kissed her too often. She de-
clared his ardor caused her to lose
foity-fiv- e pounds.

Dr. Harold N. Moyer, a Chicago
psjchonnnljst, in commenting on the
case said a nervous breakdown was pos-
sible from too much kissing, nnd thnt
three kisses a day were nninle.

Hut authorities here believe that nn
authoritative opinion on the subject
Is not within the jurisdiction of a
psyekoannljst, neurologist or nny other
kind of an 1st.

Husband Rest Judge
They believe that Mr. Husband him-

self knows better than any one else how
often he should kiss his wife.

A dnllj contact with feminine tem-
perament, they say. cnnbles one to un-
derstand a woman better than n skilled
0llthl"pi' in the medical profession can
uiitKTMuim ner.

TWO BOYS DROWN IN CITY

SEEKING JjEAT RELIEF

Little Girl Hysterical When Play-

mate Dies
Two bojs wir- - drowned in the Dela-

ware HivT jesti'rday while bathing
with the crowd, that sought relief from
t1( continuing ht wave.

While learning to swim in shallow- -

water off Whentsluaf lane, Joseph Ti.-zill- o.

twelve enr old, stepped into
deep water ami wns drowned b'foie help
t'nild reiuh him. His companions noti-
fied tho polite of the Helgrude and
Clearfield streets station nnd they, with

for moie than two hours for the timl
It wns ceiitiiiilh broiicht to the sur
face by (Jus Finch 11843 Fast Venango
street,' a dicr When the body was
taken to the Tizzllln home, one of the
lad's pln mates, Mory Wheelnn, thir-
teen j ears old, In came hysterical nnd

While plaing on a raft off Pier 82
at the foot of avenue last ee

' ning, .Joseph clown wars old,
1(107 South Front trcct. was drowned.
lie, with sfei.il companions, wus sit-
ting on the raft when it overturned
His compuiuoiis, after futile effoits to
save him, ashore and stuttered
before the who had been untitled,
1 ml time to find nut who the drowned
lad wns. His body was b
Patrolman Campbell, of the Fourth
ureet and Snjder nwnuo station, after
severil hours' giappling, and it wu
sent to the Morgue, where it Iny until
early this morning, before relatives nt
the but, iliretteit there by tin j mice,
Identified him.

FOUR HOMES ENTEREfJ

Burglar Gets Jewelry and Caflh In

Two Others Yield No Booty
Ciormiiiitown's "subiunrlno burglar"

acute again early Sunday,
homes nnd stealing money

ami jeweliy In two. Tho temaiiiiiig
houses no loot.

Two gold rings worth MO ami $"0
cash were stolen fmtn the home of Wil-
liam McDevitt, at 5017 Wiijne avenue.
From the lesldeuce of It. It Jamison,
nt .".nil) Wujue avenue, two gold plus
and ?i.'l In cash were taken The houses
f I oil! which the bill glut uhtuiueil nolh-in- g

were those of Kdwnrtl Dnliui, at tW

Mauheim street, Andrew Ciestiue,
at 00110 Keyser street.

Dr. W. W. Ilawke. n neurologist with
offices in the Medical Arts Building, is
ono of those who believe thnt the hun-ban- d

is tho best authority on the sub-
ject.

"Kissing is a normal condition," said
Dr. Hawke, "and it Is not n physician's
prerogative under normal conditions to
say how many times a day a husband
should kiss his wife.

"I have never seen any case where
kissing per se was a positive factor
in any temperamental disease."

"Another Foolish Statement"
Dr. Charles K. Mills. 11)00

street, expressed amazement at the
claim of Dr. Moyer.

"This is another one of those fool-
ish sensntionnl statements whicli have
gone spinning over the rountrv and
there to be no limit to them,"
he said. "Kvery intelligent and moral
layman knows just as much whnt to do
In such n matter as kissing as the nver-ag- e

doctot and possibly more."
Several other physicians said they

had no patience with siuh views.
In fact, several doctors asserted that

lack of kissing was more liable to cause
temperamental ills than too much of it.

DELAWARE STATE
BIGGEST AND BEST EVER

More Exhibits and More Diversified
Display Than In Previous History
Wilmington, Del., Sept ..- .- Nothing

but the weatherman stands In the way
of the Deiawrro State Fair, which
opened its giitc-- to the public earlythis mouilng, from being the most

(hilntion of Its kind ever held
in the State More exhibits, more

disphns, greatei entiles of
cuttle and swine, the biggest poultrv,
pigeon and tut stuck show i.vor iri,i-n!- i

the gientest horse show ninl nriirlv ,lm,.'

in nny preuous car, promlHo to make
inir inc ;reiitet etei jnesenteil to

the citizens of Delauaie. who will bo
out in thousands from etery section of
the State.

The l.uiM show- - Is the biggest aggre-
gation of lioiseflesh ever assembled at
.tin Mote f.m in l)i law inc. Moie tlni i
l.'O hoisrs and ponies nre at tin
fun minimis.

Interesting tlisplajs of cattle, poul-t- r,

faint work, preserving, knitting,
and rroehrtliig nre other features
The tegetable show prcsentH a great
dlsphit of tin l ill ot the DclawniH
fanner Th childien flf the tlrvo coun-
ties will be ghen opiM.ituiiitifs to ofier
dpimuistiatit.ns, whilo the bojs' calf
clubs mid the gn-1- ' few ing mid pre-
serving clnls will show the interest of
tlie childien in tlieso fields.

Pilnclpnl I'tlithitj. are those of the
Iteil Cross, the Cnijil Welfare Associa-
tion anil thnt of the 1'nlvcrslty of Del-
aware.

FOUR BANDITSR0B 40 MEN

Crap Players Are Hold Up In Yard
of New York House

New York. Sept. .1. Four armed and
innsketl bandits hacked ftutt men
against a feme in the .taitl ut III Allen
stieet jesfeitl.n afternoon and while
two eore of persons looked on ftnm
tenement windows. riflet their pockets
of cash and jeweliv valued at between
.s.'.Olill ninl XKl.tMMi Tin hold-u- p was
f Unwed by mi iiiituinolille t hnse tlirnitgh
r.ast Sitle streets, which ended in the
in I est nf one of the alleged lubbers.

Tin fi l.t men were plating craps in
tin .Mini when the bandits nnpoared.
Setcrul of the plujuri were kneeling In
n clicle, lu the center of which reposed
$100.
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Relief of Unemployed tho Vital

Problem, Davis Tells
Workors

LIVING WAGE INADEQUATE

lly the Associated Press
Detroit, Sept. 5. Dedication of Ln-b-

Day, 1021, to the relief of the na-
tion's unemployed was proposed by Sec-
retary of Labor Davie today in an
address to the workers of Detroit.

"In the past Labor Day has been a
holiday In honor of tho man who tolls,"
declared Secretary Davis. "This year
it is n day that millions of our pcopla
would rather celebrate, not by taking
n holiday, but by going back to work at
a job. Labor Day this sear dawneel 6n
a situation thnt calls to every loyal
American for the best thought, the
mignticsi cuort nnu ttie strongest fnltn
ho can minimon. This year Labor Day
must be dedicated first of all to meeting
Uiis imperative human need of the Idle."

The dedication of the day to the relief
of tho unemployed, estimated by the
Labor Secretary to number "nearly six
million," should carry with it, he said,
a concerted effort on the part of all
Americans, be they employes or employ-
ers. Ah measures nf nnrtlnl rrllef the
Secretary proposed the undertaking of
puunc wonts, tne uistribution ot work
in mills "so that nil may have jobs for
ut least part of the week."

"Above nil else, tte need to shake off
fenr and tnke on faith nnd courage,"
Mr. Davis asserted. "For the lack of
that courage tte nre neglecting nny
number of lartre undertnklnirs that
would give n mighty shove to the grcnt
Muuca engine ot American production."

Message to Employers
The Secretary, In his address, di-

rected n message to the employers of
the nation, declaring:

"Don't set your wages by the hungry
crowd at tho gate to your mill. That
Is only a temporary tvngc. During the
war the pendulum swung over to the
side of the employes. Now It has swung
back to your side. Play fair now andyou will do more to stabilize your busi-
ness and bring good feeling than any-
thing else you can do. Keep in mind
the fact that those men who nre swarm-
ing around your gates looking for workme the same human beings as your-
self. They have the same aspirations
for their families that you huvo foryours. Regulate matters now for the
future nnd play the part of
wisdom."

To labor tho Secretary held out thoassurance that "in spite of the occa-sion- nl
'hard-boile- employer, no true

American business man entertains a
serious thought of crushing tile work-
men's organizations."

"Let tho open shop mean what itsays open to nil," ho added. "Any
employer knows that crushing the unions
ennnot be done in the first plnco; ho
knows that it would not be snfo in nny
case. We want no Kussia in this coun-try; no hordes of disorganized, lcoder-Ies- s

men, reduced to such n state of
starvation Hint charity must go to theiraid."

Needs More Than Living Wago
Opposition to the principle of theJiving tftge also tvns expressed by Mr.Dims.
"I am against tho living wage," he

nld. "It is not enough. Wo. need to
hear something of the saving wage. ItIs not enough for a mau merely to ex-
ist, to meet tliu cost ot living, whateverit is, to pay tho rent and buy food and
clothing for his family. A man like the
American woikmiin needs, he enrns nndhi) demands something more than that.He wants to save and he should andmust be able to do it.",

WILL SEND ZR-- 2 DEAD HOME

American Bodies to Be Carried to
U- - S, on Cruiser Dauntless

Hull. Kiiei.'iiui. sienf r. mi., a r
The bodies 0f the sixteen Americans
.cj n si moip m.es m the VAl-- 2 dis-aster, ha Ing nil been recovered, will beplaced aboard a train here tomorrow

evening tor Plymouth, where they will
ui ,,ui,flu-irri- i to tne Jjritisii cruiserDauntlei-- for tho journey home.

A Contingent nf Amnrlcnn ,,,,,1 Tl.ltl.l.
airmen fiom Howden will form an es- -
"" '""", l"o moitunry, where the
Doilies uro vine, tn tho rnll ir--.. c( ,!.,.,
"'ii! l,iH oxl,ectc,l he citizens of Hull'
"in join jn tne procession. There will
be a brief religious ceremony in thomortuary before tho bodies aru removed.

Lieutenant Telford 11. Null, of the
American air force nt Howilen .. m ,
as official escoit nf tho dead Americans
in uiu i niieti states. The Iloyal AirJ'orce will send two officers and twenty
men as nnescnit as far us Plymouth.

KERCH00! COSTS $12.50

Hay Fever Victim Runs Afoul of
Traffic Regulations

If you wen, driving mi nuromobilo
and hail an attack of sneezing from liny
fever just as ymi were about to shut
off iKvvi'r to stop for a tiaffic officer's
semaplioie, would jou siviezu or put
on the brakes?

Hairy Itlchtcr. Twelfth and Dia-
mond streets, told Magistrate Itenshaw
If Central Station ho never hnd n
chance to stop his car nt Ilrond street
and Ciriu d uveiiuo this morning. He
sain tne impulse to sneeze was greater
than that to obey the traffic' sign.

"That's tough luck," said Mogis-tiot- e

Itenshaw, "but hay fever's no
txeus' fe.r violating tiaflie laws. Twelve
dollars anil fifty cents, please."

Mr. Illchter paid the fine.

Privations Kill
taniluii. Sept 5. (Uy A. P.I

i,,villa invorsKii, tvno was rrlnt ess',.la Barii.tlnsky, thn w fe of .Jn, '

Politick, tho author, died Hntuidiry at

By tbo Associated Tress
Samara, Russia, Sept. 5. Hunger

nnd death io virtually unnoticed In

the neglected streets and alleys of Sa-

mara. Refugees from famine districts
near this city, estimated from .10,000
to 00,000, nre huddled together In de-

serted buildings, unused factories, tat-
tered tents nntl in wagons massed about
the railway stations and the docks
along the Volga River.

Conditions nt Semaycnkena, a vil-

lage thirty miles from Samara nnd re-
mote from railway or river communica-
tions, are typical of the misery exist-
ing throughout the province of Samara.
The peasants there are eating bread
innde from melon rinds, sunflower seed
and grass seed.

One mother killed her baby last week,
saying she could not bear to see It
starve. Other mothers are threatening
to kilt their children. One woman with
six children said to the Associated
Press :

"You know, it takes children so long
to die. It Is too horrible to wntch them
shrivel up."

Ono old woman showed the corre-
spondent a loaf of mouldy green bread,
and then, pointing to a flour mill sur-
mounted br a wind wheel, she begged:

"Send us something to grind. It has
been so long sinco there has been any
real bread."

Hunger, typhus, cholera and- - ex
haustion arc carrying off hundreds of
tbe miserable fugitives at Bamnra,
young children falling victims readily
to the famine and its attendant
scourges. Bedraggled and ragged refu-
gees arc constantly carrying pine coffins
toward the cemetery, where unpointed
wooden crosses mark hundreds of new
graves which have been dug since the
(light before the advancing famine be-

gan.
From fifty to 100 starving children

arc gathered up daily from the streets,
or turned over to the central refuge, by
parents who cannot feed them. Many
of these little sufferers have tjphus
fever, but the hospitals are without
beds and medicine,

Snmara's only newspaper, n single
sheet of brown paper, has printed nn
announcement that tho American Re-

lief Administration's workers have
reached Moscow and that 800,000 tons
of American food is en route to Russia.
The discouraged nnd hungry population,
however, doubts that aid will come.

Vladimir Soksolsky, chairman of the
Samara Provincial Soviet, told the As-

sociated Press last week that 000 car-
loads of seed grain had already arrived
from Moscow, nnd that enough was ex-

pected to cnnble the peasants of
province to sow approximately

1,000,000 acres of wheat for the next
harvest.

Three Lost Army
Fliers Found Dead

Continued from Pace One
Brown, Corporal A. C. Hazclton nnd
Private Walter B. Howard.

Three big planes were flying in for-
mation, the bomber leading nnd
the others trailing as closely as the
violence of tho electric storm which wns
raging would permit.

Ono of the men aboard Plane No. 24
said on reaching here that ho had clearly
seen each successive detail of the tragedy
lie wns Private Ryston V. Zambro, of
Hagerstown, Md,

The fleet was traveling about seventy
miles nn hour nt the time, he said.

"Piano No. fi tvns directly In front
of us," said Zambro, "and from our
observations we saw that the pilot was
making a definite left bank, with the
evident Intention of returning to the
field in Charleston.

"After making the bank he went Into
a noso dive, and before he could recover
the machine was in a tnil spin. For
tho size of tlie p'ane nnd her weight
her fall was comparatively slow. The
plane went straight downward.

"Tho country in thnt immediate
vicinity is very mountainous und we
circled around with tho Intention of
landing, but found it impossible. We
glided as far down ns "would permit
safe flying und saw that the tail of the
big machine tvns pointing upward, In-

dicating a nose dive clear to the
ground."

GOOD FELLOWS FOR THUGS

Bandits Return Part of Drlver'a
Cash and Car

Hold-u- p men returned $- - of the .$24
they took from Edward J. Murphy,
1720 Stiles btreet, a tnxieab driver, last,
night and told him not to worry nbout
his machine ; they would ubandon It
after use on several more "jobs." The
machine' was found this morning nt D
street and Lehigh avenue.

They hired Murphy's car at Broad
Street Station to take them to Rich-
mond stieet und Allegheny avenue.
Everything was lovely until the ma-
chine i cached Richmond and Butler
streets. There the driver was asked to
stop. Ho turned and looked Into tho
barrel of a pistol. The men went
through his pockets, took the money nntl
then made their speech. Murphy got
down from the drlver'a seat and ono
of tho men took his place.

GREEKS APPROACH ANGORA

Turkish Nationalist Army In Full
Retreat Toward Capital

General Headquarters of thn Greek
Army In Asia Minor, Sept. 5. (By A.
P.) Sunrlso today found the Turkish
forces hastily evacuating all their lines
nnd in full retreat upon Angora. The
Greek Army Is closely pursuing the
enemy. It is believed that Mustnpha
Kemnl Pasha, the Turkish leader, has
no strongly fortified lines equal to tlioso
ho hns been compelled to abandon.

Greek officers horo are convinced thnt
the occupation of Ancorn hv thn n.
tnnced Greek trops is imminent. They
now nrn only three days' march from
that city.

The loss of the Turks In prisoners,
guns and mntcriul during the big battle
is not known. Both shies havo suf.
fered heavily,

TO MAKE MORE RADIUM

Anglo-America- n Syndicate Formed
to Raise Joachlmsthal Output

Geneva, Sept. 5. An Anglo-Amerl-ca- n

syndicate with a capital of 12,000,-(10- 0

ciowns has been formed for thopurpose of enrtrnvorriig to increase theindium output nt Jondilmstnl. nenrCm Isbiid. aceoidlng to n dispatch' ro,,'ived here from Innsbruck
Tin IntiMit nn It lu 1ni.i i ,

ner nnu ucro. "vawi was outfO'iiu the present annual output

whenMjh, narrowly escaped b'ein MArffSfc'isllsh and American hospitals.
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By tho Awodatcel Press
Washington. Sept, n. Reorcanlr.

Hon 0f the Bureau of Foreign and
mestlc Commerce-- ' Into Inrlnoi.ui j, .

dons with trained specialism at tffi I
rends to aid the country's ovcmViuUI

i,1-- v imj coinn ei o
nccordlng to Secretary Hoover. '

The Industrial divisions were croatMMr. Hoover explnlnod today, to .1,1
expert direction lo the bureau's stiiff
of 000 foreign agents as to the srrrlcMwhich will be mnK helpful to tho vatl.one branches of Industry.

Thirteen divisions hnvc already t,.,.
established : Fuel, under C. Morris oTWashington: leather, under Arthur
Butman, of Boston : transportation "'

under E. S. Gregg, of Galveston: tn.'
tiles, under Edward T. Plckord, of Net
York; industrial machinery, undcp
Walter H. Rnstnll, of Dayton; ninV
cultural implements, under George JJ
Bell, of Jamaica. N. Y. ; foodstuff
under E. G. Montgomery, of Itluci .
N. Y. ; electrical machinery, under III '

A. Lundqulst. nf Minneapolis; rubbtr
under P. L. Pplmcrton. of New York t

'

Iron nntl steel, under W. S. Tower, of
New York; eommcrclnl law, under
Archibald Wolfe, of New York : lumber
under Axel Oxholm, of San FrnnclrtJ
nnd the automotive division, under Oor.' '
don Lee, of Rochester, N. Y. Other
divisions are to be ndded, Inctudinj
chemicals and specialties.

"The men In charge of these a,'
visions," Mr. Hoover said, "have beet
chosen from the Industries themidni
and in most instances havo beta ii.lu,.J In Nn.An...Mfl iVnllluru ill niiuii nikii tuuir iriM
associations, so tnat tney may brlut to
the departments not only speclalliel
knowledge and sympathetic understand,
ing of tie problems of these, partlculir
Industrial groups, but in turn may In.
tcrprct to the foreign staff the needs of

these industries and develop the tni
tcrlal rccclvrd in such fonn ns raj
be of the greatest use in the lnduitn
to which it is related."

The bureau's geographical division! ;

also havo been reorganized into tlrr'
groups, consisting of Eastern Europt
under E. Dana Durnnd, of Romeo.
Mich. : Western Europe, under Allii
G. Goldsmith, of Milwaukee: Litis
America, under Thomns R. Taylor, ef
Hammonton, N. .7. : Near East. tind
.7ame,s A. Robertson, of New York, ' I
anu tar r.ast. under t raim u. uiarldfi,
of Tncoma Park, Md.

Found Dead In Hotel
Quakcrtotvn, Pa., Sept. 5. Charles

Gelger. fifty-thre- e, tvns found dead la
in n Quakertown hotel this mnrnlnr.
Whether he committed suicide or died
of apoplexy has not been determined,
It is said be threatened to take his lift,

Deaths of a Day
s

DR. JEREMIAH SMITH

Senior Member of Harvard Faculty

Dies at Aae of 84 Years '
Camhridre. Mbm.. Sent. 5. Dr.

Jeremish Smith. Story Professor of

Law Emeritus at Hnrvard University-?- !
and th senior member oftthe facultr.
died Saturday in St. Andrews, N. B.';
word ot Ms tieatn was received ners.
last nieht.

Dr. Smith, who was born at Exeter,
N. H., in 1837. was graduated from

Harvard in lSIiO nnd was admitted to

the New Hampshire bar in 1SC1. Hs
nracticcd law in Dover for several
Tears and served as a Justice of theNew
Hampshire Supreme Court from ISO" to

1874. In 1800 he became professor of

'aw at Harvard, retiring from nctlvj
service In 1010.

Dr. Smith was awarded the deeres
of doctor of laws by Dartmouth Co-

llege in 1883. His father, .Jeremiah
Smith, served under General Stark la

the Revolutionary War and later was I
Congressman. Chief Justice of the Ne

Hampshire Supreme Court and Gof
ernor of New Hampshire.

Henry H. Muatln
Henry H. Mustin. for many years

buyer for S. S. White Dental Corn-nan-

died unexpectedly In the Penn- -

svlvanta Hospital Saturday mornlnf.
He was fifty-nin- e years old.

Mr. Mustin wob connected with tht
R. S. White Dental Comnnnv for thirty
five years. Recently, in recognition of'
his long service, he wns named Bcere-tnr- y

of committees. lie was the soa

of Anthony and Mnry Elizabeth Jim-tin- .

of this city. Mr. Mustin resided
at 1010 Clinton street. He was a mem-

ber of tho Aronlmlnk Country Club.
Besides his widow, Mnry Gilbert

Mr. Mustin is survived by a son, Gilbert
Mustin, of I.ansdowne.

Joseph Sergeant
Joseph Sergeant, n Civil War vet

eran ond n City Hall guard, tiled ye-
sterday at his home, 2011 Catharlnj
street. Prior to his service as a guard
Mr. Sergeant served on the city Ic-
eboat. He had been n member of the

Philadelphia police force since 1007.

He leaves a son, David Sergeant, who

Is a policeman nt tho Nluetecnth and

Fitzwater streets station.

MARIUADR
CJRST Hl'I.MNOH - Mm. Phillip Pundtr

wishes to annauiicfl th mnrrjam nf tuf
biothcr. Ilf.NJAMIN K. OUST, to KLIM-11ET-

O HUI.I.1NOS, of I'almyru. N. 1
on September 3, ll21.

LUJLUJXUiCLU!

Country
Clubs

have become popular
with "aummer bach-

elors" who find it neces-

sary to remain behind
when the family departs
for vacation.

There ' is an almost
unanimous opinion as to

the paper these men
want at the breakfast
table.
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